
TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
March tlth, <799.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
Pursuant to the a<3 of Congrcfs pafled on the

ill day of June, one thousand, seven hnn-
drfd and ninety fix, entitled "an aft regulat
ing the grants of land appropriated for mili-
tary services, and for the society of United
Brethren for propagating the gospel among
the Heathen {" »ud the a£l supplementary to
the said recited ait paffedoo the second day of
March, one tbonfand seven hundred aridnine-
ty nine to <wit:

THAT the trafl of Land herein after de-
ferred, namely, " beginning at the Norrti Weft
corner of the seven ranges of townships, and
running thence fifty miles due south, along the
weltern boundary of the said ranges ;?thence
due Weft to the Main Branch of the Scioto ri-
ver ; thence up the Main Branch of the said ri-
ver to the place where the Indian boundary line
crofles the fame ;?thence along the said boun-
dary line to the Tufcaroras branch of the Muf-
kingum river at the crossing place above Fort
Lawrence j thence down the saidriver, to the
point where a line run due weft from the place
of beginning, will interfeil the said river ;

thence along the iine so run tq the plire of be-
ginning has been divided into town<hip3 of
five miles squire, and fraflionalparts of town-
ships ; ami that plats and surveys of the laid
townfoips and fraflional p irts of townships are
H.epofited in the offices of the of the
TieSfttry and Surveyor General, for the infpec-
rion of all persons concerned.

The holtlers of frith warrants as have been
or Alall bet;r»nted for military fcrvicesperform-
ed during the latfcwar, .ire required to present
ttie lame to the of the Treasury, at
fon.e time prior to the twelfth d <y of February
in the year, one thousand eight hundred, for
the purpoft of being registered ; No regillry
win however be made of any Isfs quant-ty than
3 quarter townffiip, or four thsufaiid acres.

in.
Th« priority ofloratiori of the warrants which

tiM.y be prefeuted and rejifttred in manner afore
faiii, prior to ths nth day of Febru-irJ in the
year otic thocf.'.nd eight hundred, will immediate-
ly after the laid day, be determined by lot, in the
mode diefcribed liy the ail firft recited.

The holicis of regrftered warrants, (hall on
Monday the'i?tli day of February, in the year
1800, iu the order of v. r.ich the priority of locati
cti (hall he determined by lotas aforefaid, pefon-
a!ly,or Vy thtir ; g.en»>, defigaate in writing at the
office of ihc RegHier of the Treasury, the particu-
lar <fuarter townfrips ele6led by them refpedlively,
and l'uch ofthe hid holders us (hall not defignatr
their locations on the said day, (hall be postponed
»t locating such u arrants to all other holders of
rcgillercd warrants,

K
The holt!er< of warraDW for military services

fufficirnt to cover one or more quarter townships
or trails of four thousand acres each ; fliall, at any
time af'er Motidlay the 17th day ofFebrmry, 1800
and prior to the firftday ol January, 180a, be al-
lowed to register the said warrants in manner a-
forcfaid, and forthwith to make locations therefor
on any trad, or trails of land not before located.

All warrants or claims for lands on account of
military fcrvicc*, which Ihall not be registered and
locatedbsfore the firft day of January, 1804, are by
the supplementary a<St of Congress herein before
recited, patTcd on the fecotid day of March, 1799,
declared to be foreverbarred.

Given under my hand at Philadelphia, ths
day and year above mentioned.

OLIVER WOLCOTT.
Sec. of the Tiedsurji.

7he Subscriber offers for Sale,
THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY.

AN Excellent three storyBrick Honfe, situ-
. ate the comer of 7th and Race-streets ;

the Stoufe is about 15 feet front and well finiih-
ed in every relpeift ; the Lot is 76 feet front on
Race-flrect and 88 feet dsep.the fituttlon remar-
k:b!y airy, having a public squareopen in Front
of it.

Two three story Brick Honfes. Brick Stores,
and good Wharf, situate in Water-street, be-
twiin Arch and Race-streets, the lot on which
chefe buildings are, is fift / four feet fro»t 011

Water-street, and continues that width about
9j f«et, then widens toihefouth 13 feet 6 i&ch-
u, fothatthe front on the water is sixty feven-
feet fix inches, thi« lot adjoins Jnha Steinmetz
esq. on the south, and has the advantage of a
public alley on the north, and is a very defira-
b!c fituatioufor the business of a Flour Faclor,
or Merchant

A large elegant two ftpry Stone House, situ-
Ue ori the Point no Point road, being the firft
house to the Northward of the five mile (tone ;

this house is about 60 feet front and 40 feet deep
finithed in a neat manner; there is a good gar-
den and choice colle&ion of the best fruit trees,

Ice-Houl'e and other conveniences with about
nine acres of ground?or if more jgreeable to
the purchaser, thirty two acres of upland and
meadow may be added toi t .

A plantation in Bibirry Townlhip, Philadel
phht county near the Red Lyon, about 13 miles
from this city ; bounded by the Northampton
Road and Poquefiing Creek, this farm rantains
about 140 acres of land, a proportionof which
is woodland ami meadow , a brick dwelling-
houfe, frame barn, and other out-bnufes, and
there is said to be a goodstone' quarry on part of
it, although it has not yet beea opened, a fur-
ther description is deemed unr..cefi"iry as no
person will p'JEchafe without viewing the pre-
niifes,

A small plantation in Horfham Township,
Montgomery county, nineteen milts from Phi-
ladelphia, adjoining to Grime Park, on which
is excellent new Stone House and Kitchen,
with a large Stone Shed for the accommodation
of traveller's heirfes.; the house is now occupi-
ed as a tavern, and iafuiublc for any kind of
public business, the lantl is good in quality, a
good neighborhood, ar.d a remarkably healthy
situation : there is fifty acres of land and mea-
dow in this i.ir in -Also for sale, several tra£l»
of land in different counties of this (late

£T The House in Hace-itreet firft mentionedand ene cf the Houses in Water-street, are now

And immediatepi flefiion given. For terms
apply at the South-east corner of Arch and

JOSEPH BALL.
f«b 7 '*\u25a0

.'K
* J

LOST,
Either in the City, or on the road to Ger-

mantown,
SOMEp»pers of no value but to owfter?

They were ericlofed in a newfpaper?lf delivered
»t this office, the pcrfoa leaving them shall be re-

Jui e l 4tawtf

%sic <&awitz.
PH IL AD E L PHIA ,

SATURDAY EVENING, JUNE 19.
<©:

PRICES OF STOCKS
Philadelphia, |un'i: 14.

15/9 to iod
9f to 2u

14/4
19 percent#

Six per Cent.
Three per Cent.
Deferred 6 per Cent.
B\NK United States,

\u25a0 Pcnnfylvania, 18 ditto,

North America, 50 per cent.
Infuranae comp N. A. (hares 3 5

Pennfylvania, fliares, a 8 to 19
8 per cents difcount
Land Wac-nntf, 36 dolls, per ico acres.

. COURSE OF EXCHANGE
On London, 51 at 30 days

jo at 6c i 90 days
Amfte-dam, 3$ a 37-100 per florin
Hamburgh 30 S3a -100 per Mark Banco*

The Aurora, a paper, which is not only
free to, but. invites, every calumny, against
the government of the United States, and
whatever else, is calculated, to incite the
people to opnofe the laws, has recently, (fee
the Aurora of the 27th instant) enumerated,
in its accustomed style, and course of tnif-
rep'efeiTtation, nineteen cases, in which it is

arretted, the American news-papers, (or far
the greater part of them) sermons, maga-
zines and pamphlets, have dire£lly attacked
or waged war, with the pen, upon republi-
can fetes.

The Ift charge is?That the American
newf-papev*. magazines, sermons, and pam-
phlets, have heldrepublicanism in contempt.

To this it is answered, that the sound
American Patriots, or Federalists, are of
opinion, the French Direttorv pay no re-

fpeft to the Law of Nations, to promises,
or treaties ; that they despise religion and
morality, and bold every aft to be lawful,
which gives them any advantage, over other

fetes or countries, particularly those which
are unfortunately theirneighbours, however
innocent or unoffending ; and that the bulk
of the peopleof France, are too ignorant to
underfend what 13 meant by the very term

republicanism. In this view it is, that the
American Patriot, holds French republican-
ism in the utmost contempt, and abhorrence,
and feels mortified, that there fliould be any
of his countrymen, base enough to advocate
flich republicanism.

The 2d charge?They haveridiculed De-
Ktocracy.

It is answered, ,that found American pa-
triots, consider pure Democracy, as one of
v'aofc Plagues vthnsii have been tufife fed, oc-
casionally to afflict mankind. It is every
thing that ban be didlated, by the. most tur-

bulent, wicked and ambitious men, carried
into effect, by an inflamed and ignorant
multitude. It is a mob-government; a gov-
ernment without branches, where every in-

dividual, has a right to oppose, every indi-
vidua' ; where few's are made in the fame
way, and with as littledeliberation, as lotvn
resolves, in public squares, or State-House
yards. We hope it is theprayer of allgood
men, that the United States, may never be
cursed, with fjjch a peftile'nce.
The existing government of the United
States is a well poised, and balanced machine,
it is equally diflant from a democratic, aris-
tocratic, or monarchial government, while
it partakes of the principles of each.
It will be the endeavor of the Federal-
ids, to perpetuate this government, and
they will take up arms," to prevent mad De-
mocrats, at the nod of their demagogues,
from changing it, for a pure democracy, eft
mockis in rebus.

The 3d charge?They have violentlyCoun-

ter-argued, equal liberty.
It is answered, Americans of sound prin-

fiples have argued againik every kind of li-
berty, which would disturb the social order
and violate the long settled maxims, of re-
ligion, and politics, which form the only
sure, and solid support of states and king-
doms.

The 4th charge?They haveroundly con-
demnedresistance, to the unlawful, and un-
constitutional adis of power.

Answer. Sound Federalists, have univer-
sally and rdiiudly condemned, resistance to

the acts of government, and will, it is not

doubted, always, not onlycondemn, butpu-
nifh thole who attempt to refill those afts.

The sth charge?They have openly advo-
cated, an eftabliihed church.

Answer. True Federalists, who love,
cberisb and protect the Constitution, with
their pens, and when occasion requires, with
their swords ; know, that the Constitution
declares, " Congress lhall make no law, re-
setting an eftablilhment of religion."?
Knowing this barrier to aneftablilhed church,
it is certainly true, that they have never ad-
vocated the propriety, utility, or policy of

fucha measure. They have always ho\vever,

said and believed, that a people, Without re-
ligion, can lieitherbe just to each other, nor

to their neighbours ; and it is their earned
wilh, to fee the true, or the chriftiau, reli-
gion, triumph, and prevail over the princi-
ples of the Agt of Reason, and French Ins-
delity.

The charges, now noticed, are a part oj
the covert insinuations, misrepresentations
and falsboods, which the Aurora is in the
dr.ily praftice of circulating ; the tendency
and intention of which, is, to. withdraw the"

affections of the people, from their crvtj fx-.
cellent, free and lawful government, and :'
prepare tliemfor insurrections, anif a French
Directory.

COMMUNICA TIONS.

Jasper complains at the lenity of the Brt-
tifh government in having spared the up
men, who have been convicted for high
tr. afon. Had tbey been hanged accord-
ing to law, ther* would have J>oen no
more said on the fubjeft ; but li: ce they
are pardoned on condition of theirgoing a-
broad,&fomeoftheminto thePrnffianfervice,
ly their own dfirc, Jiifperraves at the injus-
tice done to those choice republicans who so
patiently received the kicks and cuffs of
Malbato officers while the Freuch com
manded at Killala.

When it pleaits HeaVeu to deprive a ban-
ditti. of their leader, the devil not Uncom-
monly infufei a greaterportion than ordina-
ry ot his infernal spirit," into fotrie infuial
villain ot the gang, by of which
he is soon enabled to usurp the command. ,

No sooner does lie find hithfelf tiios pro-
moted, than he contrives to figniliae him-
fejf by some unmatchable deed of mifchief,
in order to render himfelf the admiration of
his compeers.

Thus has it been with the ex-lliceblack
of the late Aurora-man ; but his progress
has rarely been paralltlsd in rapidity, or its
constant tendency towards the highefl point
ofbaseness.

He began by calling General Waftnngton
a fool, a coward and a murderer?he called
Mr. Adams a blind, bald, toothless, crip-
pled old dotard?he juflified and defended
the Northampton insurgents?and maligned
the general and the army who quelled them.
His next step was to accuft captainTruxton
and his gallant officers and crew, of treach-
ery and murder?and, to crown all, he boasts
of these publications, and extols himfelf for
publishing pieces an hundred times more ob-
noxious than the tnol! venemous villain in
America has dared to utter.

That a fellow thuslo/l to every sense of
fr.ame, thus brazen and bold in his opposi-
tion ao, and ridicule of the friends and de-
fenders of the government and country in
which he lives and fattens, should devote
himfelfto. the intereib of the enmi£S »f Ame-
rica, ir. hy Dc -fiicjiif, txtp.oi'dfsar?.. B u :

it is fupprifing that this is borne by' the go-
vernment or its constituents. The evils fuf-
fered in conseqUence of the circulation of
the Aurora are palpably connectedwith their
fcaufe. It is known, and acknowledged, by
the deluded wretches themselves, that the
late infurre&ion owed its existence to the
kditious and inflammatory publications
which daily spread discontent and disorder
among the inhabitants of Northampton.
Every day.furnifhes us with new proofs that
papers of this charafter, publilhed in the
United Statis, have diredkd to our defence*
less commerce the robbers of Gaul, and have
vindicated their depredation even to the
teeth of the wretched fufFerers : and yet we
hear of no (leu being taken to crush
those serpents wmch are dayand night la-
boring to topple downthe fabric: of our in-
dependence. " Tha! the sedition law was
inexpedient is proved," fay the democrats
" by its not having yet been brought into
operation." If the knowledge of its exis-
tence would awe the factious intoobedience,
it would be ufeful, though never carried in-
to effe<3. But it is not only inexpedient,
but pernicious, if it is fuffered to sleep amid
the outrages of the very wretches for. the
government of whom it was designed. It is
now the jest a"d sport, theking log of these
fellows, and they are learning fall to jest
ana sport with every other,law in the fama
way. It is therefore highly neceflary that
it should be executed with rigor, or those
who look for proteftion from die govern-
ment and laws, and who deserve it, may be
driven from us to feaich for it elsewhere.

From a London paper.
A French paper relates, that at eachpjace

of retting on his journey, as well a? at all
other times. Gen. Suwarrow went into an
ice bach." His Wardrobe (adds if,is autho-
rity) ccnfifl of a (hist, white waistcoat, a
pair of white breeches, short boots, and a
cloak; he has neitheruniforni,norar.y milita-
ry dress whatever,andkeeps his head, which
is bald, uncovered, even during the time he
is travelling."

An Englilh Boatfwian who had his legs
(hot off in a late engagement, requested a
meflma£e to ram them into a cannon, and fire
them off, that he might have a kick at the
enemy before he died.

POST OFFICE,
Philadelphia, June 28. -

L ettera for'the Britilh Packet Grantham,
for Falmouth (Eng.) will be received at this
office, until Tuesday, 2d July, at 12 o'clock
noon.

N. B- The inland Postage to New-York
must be paid.

in* Letters for the (hip Caroline, Capt.
Mottly, for Liverpool, will be leceived at
this until Saturday 29th instant, at 6
o\:lock P. M.

To the author of No. 2, addressed to the ]
Managers of the Alms Mouse aid
of Employ.

YOU fit off again with your .453
grown peii'ons who. earned by their
work only £.87 6 4, as if you were deter-
mined to perjjft in error, .and thereby deceivi
the public?orell'e you,and I have very dif-
ferent ideas of earnings. The sum we (late,
and which is in fatt £-87 6 4,, is, the net
profit arising to the inilitution from the va-
rious maiituadlories. The amount of work
done ("ivliicb is certainly what you mean
when you fav a common laborer, earns twict
as much in one .day, as one in the Alm-
House earns in a year) amounts to upwards
-f/;.Sc° : and I am fureif you will re-con-
lider the matter you will correct and revise
your statement. ...

" We are now waiting for f ourselves
(meaning the Managers I suppose) not forW. or a-ty unknown person,' to tell us what
is the reason of this obvious declension of la-
bpr." Now where is your comparative state-
ment to (hew this " obvious declension."
M> friend, you are totally ignorant of the
fubjtft you have undertaken to writeabout:
and let me advii'e you to go to the Alms
House, take a survey, read the poor laws,
and then fain sure if you have any'judgment,
if there are any defects or abuses, you wi!l
haVe oecaiion to address vour pjeces ta
another quarter. It is ailonifhing how little
paint are takenby the citizens to make them-
selves acquainted wiih the nature of the se-
veral ir.ftitutions inand near the city of Phi-
ladelphia. I will, for your amuftment, cite

\u25a0a cafe, v.hich I lately heard of, and whicli
I believe to be a fart. The rulers of a cer-
tain humane charitable infiitution wanted a
conference'with the managers of another
infiitution : the rulers appointed a commit-
tee of" fix riif'mbers to meet a committeeof
the managers : tlie managers appointed a
committee "bf half their number : the ru-
lers, because they had not appointed an
etjiud number to-meet'theircommitter refus-
ed a conferrence until the poor . nVanagers
frnt them "Word that if they were to appoint
fix persons for theircommittee, it would in-
clude Preiident, Secretary and every individu-
al member of theirboard. This being made
made known ; from pure motives of charity
they consented to a conferrence. Now, by
this I do not mean to attach any blame, be-
cause it was not theirbulinefs to know how
many managers there were ; but merely to
(hew you how little pains is tak»n to get pro-
per information before we begin to 'aft.
Those institutionsactually werehot one mile
apart.

You seem offended at the managers for
mixing their flour, meat, brandy, spirits and
wine all together ; or in your own words,
" blendid the charges To imperfedtly, that it
is itnpoffibleto underHand them." I fee. you
can take advice. Did I not tell you that
you would not underfiand the manager's
thousands, &c. ? And you have been wife
in your anger too. No additions, friend
scribe, mot a word about 453 grownpersons
and 153 children making 605 persons : no,
no, that was too plain, any body can ander-
ftand you there : tbat is not the track you
mean to pursue. Something mysterious,
frightful Knapesj da-.-L complicated state-
ments, suit the gloomy habit ofyour soul.
Plain, fair and limple statements would an-swer no pwrpofe. Something to the point ;
something inoomprehenlibleto ignorant and
uninformed minds; the hedious, frightful
name of heavy taxes ; bad management,
mull be bellowed forth : idleness,< extrava-
gance, no work, are 'the engines for yourpurpose. These are the weapons you can
alone hope to use with success ill your ma-
licious, envious design. But this hope shall
be blasted : the hand of Providence will
fliield the Managers of the Alms House from
such artifices : the cause of real benevolence
and unaffected charity can not long want
defenders, agalnft the attacks of your " well
meant address*"

In a vord, to confute all ycur prevarica-
tions, and to juftify every itu-m in the Ma-nagers accounts, .this simple flatement will
(hew that the paupers in the Alms House are
maintainedat near one third the price charg-
ed by the Pennsylvania HospitaL, for the
poorest patients which they take into that

the economy of the Managers of that insti-
tution. To prove this afiertion, 1 lav that
the whole sum expended at the Alms House
last year '

For maintenanceofpaupers
in the fame, amounted to £. 12,284 n 7Persons maintained in the
House pet month aver-
age 605, at 1 dollarper
\u25a0week. is £. 11,797 1° °

Short £. 487 1 7Thus the paupers are maintained for very
near one third of the price charged at the
Hospital ; and some cents less than the funa
charged for fubfiflence of the convi&s in the
common prison (which is 8/9 per week,) Asoldier's ration at Philadelphia is near
cents, after dedu&ing liquor, which is more
thari is paid for the nwintainance of the pau-
pers, mar:y of whom are obliged to be fur-
nilhed, by reason of their age and infirmities,
with tea and sugar. Now, how any rea-
sonable being can fay that the Managers of
the Alms House are justly chargeable with
mifcondntt, for my life I cannot fee. If the
rrildnefs of our laws, the extention of char-
ity and an ill judged portion of philanthro-
phy have invited to our city, olnje&s of pub-
lic. care, are the Managers to blame ? Is it
not known to you, that no person can be
admitted to the Alms House fent in
by an overseer. And further, fhowld a Ma-
nager receive, withoutan overseer's orders,
any person, he would be liable for the ex-
peaie. And still further, that r.c person
(except a non-resident) sent to the Alms
House by an overseer can be refufed by the
Managers. How is. it possible for the
Managers to reduce the taxes, and take
care of the poor ? The) maintain them
on the ore hand, far less than anv otherpersons are maintained for in the. city ;
whilst oh the other they have no controvl

as to the number of admiffior.i- ' I ;

tiir, i hope I
-

.lid hujrane mind ; but &e»\jF fevrr&frnj'tiion, frtend l'cribtfj I have'but little hope t'r . t
?ny eiideavorswili prevail : abandoned li\irfi
.je the ii>an, irtdefcd, that cbold fhat.'-hr'iVc-ni
die Tielplefs infant, its morsel," which tht'
nevolence of the citizens, without a Miliar.
?ives it ; cruel indeed, -who -could tttir. tU
aged and infirm, without a {ftelter; from %
comiortabl* duelling',' reared by charity :
and for what ? foi pride, for avarice. ' (V;-
tainty you are not governed "by.-: theft! frsfo
motives ? Is it because you.fuppctfe the Ma-
nagers cannot conduftthe institution as \vrll
ns thyfelf.' If this laffbe the.real taufe, re-train thyfelf for a-little while, and take thychance : come boldly forward, offer thyservices, they will be accepted,' and become
a manager ; forbear such dark attempts, am)
aft

W.

The following lines, it appearsfrom a not
in which they were enclosed, comefromthe fen ofa Lady. .

OX A TRANSPLANTED ROSE-BUSH. '

ON thee ! fair rofo, my fondeft hopes wererau'd,.. i
But now, alas ! how varied is the fcerie,

Initeid of youthful verdure, Healing praiseBt hold i a wither'd melancholy mi«n.
Where O/itc mine eyes with rapture fondlyrov'd,

On all the charms in nature's gift to grant,My foul, with (vmpathftic pity m»v'd,
Surveys the languor of a darling plant.

Can nought, from death, those tender fhooU
prelerve,

No friendly hand cheer up those droopingboughs ;
Say?bounteo'js Gnorinefi-** in vyhofe kind re.serve,

My last and only hopesof aid lepofe.
Gn thee?when cmtv other lotirc« has fail'd?

We fondly reft each si ttei hope of joy ;Ever forgetful, *iitl !>y grief affiil'd?-
-1 hen allJub»:]ff.an ?on thy care rely.

Should wisdom's plans of tiniverfalri^ht,
Forbid, thus partially, so iuterpofe ;

Then loft, alas ! forever, from my fight,
Are all the beauties ol my favorite Rose.

On me, who bro'r tine from thy native home,
Where kindred plants coir.pos'd the cheerful

firoup. ;
And plac'd thee, lonely in a Toil unknown?*

Must reft the pain of difajSpainted hope.
How transient then 3re all thofc earthlyjoys ;How vain the hope which hangs by cobwebfirings;
One moment tleft with what our foul must.

prize,
The next, difpair and disappointmentbrings

'Tis thus theexperienceofeach day mtift prove,And will to generations yet unbern,
Convey a truth which time can ne'er remove?

There's ne'er a Ro/e that bleoms without a
Thorn*

For the Gazette tf States.
IS Minos then ordain'd to rula
In Dallas' jacobinic fcho >1 !
T« feafoti Harleqaino'sbarlh,
To faniSlion Democratic trash ;
And like his predeceflor, doze
In bacchanalian repofc :

Delsglitf'jl pair p£ thirsty fowls,
1rue wisdom mantles in your bowls r

A Governor (hould never think,
For all his labor is tb drink
Spontaneous judgmjnt iflue thence,
And wells of Democratic sense.
Permit me, then, O learned sage !
Thou second Daniel of the age,
To pay a tribute of applause,
To the ex-poum/er of our laws !
Can the lead foil, ftain,
Disci inur upright Judge McKean :

Did faflion ever look to him,
Asa conned!edprecious limb ?
DjU he jn league with foreign foes,
Disturb his country's just repose ?
Or, by inlidious wiles and plots,
Encourage hungry fans-culottes ?
No, all these crimes and manymore,
Amounting to at least a score
Without a shadow of delay ;
The friendly poet wipes away.
Behold his Efccelleccy then
The wisest, chastest, bsft of men ! ! !

I

BENEVOLIO.

dpasette %itt.
Nevj-Yorkf June 28.

ARRIVED Days
Schooner Mary Ann, Moote Virginia 3Sloop Phebe, Concklin, do. 4Unity, Huffey, do. ' 3Schr. Alert, Waldron, put into Gharleflouin diftrels having sprung a mast and being
ing leaky.

Ship fair Lady returned, being too crank.
Sloop Miverva,, from New Orleans, is at

the watering-place.
Sloop Mink,Thorn, is arrived at Norfolk
The Two Friends, Bennet, is arrivedat do

CANAL OFFICE, * mi "V-
---, r

tjfw 2%th t'799-
4 MEETING of the Stockholders of the Dclattari
il and Stbvylkill Canal Navigation will be held

on TKurfciay the jirj! of Augull next, at 6 o'clock
By order of the Prefiijent,

GEORGE IVOJiSAL,Src'ty
to Delaware and SclibjEiill Can,,) C'-mpac/.

;hih' aj 2w 11 Au

70 be Sold or Exchanged,
FOR Property within twelve mile? ,-<f the Cityof Philadelphia, and on the Biiilol Road;-d beautiful and -very highly cultivated.F A R M.

For particulars, fee the ofHce-of C. Lelrarbicr duPletlis. No, 45 South Third Street.
June 19.

ALL PERSONS

HAVING demands agair.ft the Eflate of Do.
nald Grant Mitchell, esq. late a captain of

Aitillerifts anil Engineers, in the service of the
United States, dectifed, arc to produce
their accounts legally authenticated?and rHole in-
debted to the said efUte t? make payment to

NICHOLAS i)IEHL, adininistrater.
No 30, Walnut-flreet.

jtr.e 21 eoii4w


